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HO BO DEMON'S CONTROL SUMMARY 

Arrow Keys: 
Slart Huston: 
Select Bui ton 
Button A: 
Button B: 
Holding down 

Monsteri and 

Hearts; 
Keys; 

Control a 

Nkivg in the direction indicated 
Starts game Pauses and restarts game 
Brings up the score and level map 
Throws boomerang. 
Makes the hero jump, 
Buiion A and Pressing Siiri; Stans a new game from the 
current world. 

Special Objocla 

Demons; Some of these enemies can shoot Some carry health 
inside. 
Those give iho hero health to pro tea him against attack 
Some doors require a key to open Look ior a keyhole. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The awl cfsmqn kmg Kud has created a machine to 
transplant me? souls. 08 demons m?o fie bodtss ol 
machines his army ol RO BO DEMONS he lias eg si 
a dark shadow over me region of Earih You are a great 
warrior armed with your magical Boomerang Wilh it you 
must penetrate the seven gates of Hades Ehal lead you la 
a confrontation with ihis demon king. Along the way you 
will tree the condemned soul captives ot Kuli, wipe out his 
demons m lheir own living quarter's, and destroy his 
Robodemon machine 
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PRECAUTIONS 

1) 

3) 

4} 

5) 
6) 

Store at room temperature. Do nol subject to environmental extremes 

Always ensure that power is oft before inserting or removing the cartridge 
from the Nintendo®system, 

Keep contacts dean (do nol touch them and store the cartridge m its box when 
not in use]. 

Do not try to open or disassemble the cartridge. 

Do not sit too close to your television 

Do not clean the cartridge with chemical 

Miilfndof Nintendo KrUcTtJiirvmml i-m im<l N KS lire I nitfviiiid r Ji.s «f N inlo nd a of A mmcit, Inc.. 
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II. GAME CONTROL 

Arrow Keys' Move in tho direction indicated. 
Sometimes the hero walks, sometimes 
he flies using his booster rockets. 

Sian Button: Starts tho game Pauses and restarts 
game. 

Selsel Belton; Brings Up the score and level map. Use this screen to check your score 
and to soo where you aje within the seven gates of Hades, The most 
powerful enemy in the current level is also shown here. 

Button A Throws boomerang Wtien it has returned to you, you can fine again 

Button B Makes the horo ;ump. Il the hero is flying, this button has no effect. 

Hold Frig down Bui ton A and Pressing Start; Stans a now gamo from the current world 
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Ill, MAIM CHARACTERS 

A Mon Great Warrior This nameless hero has iaken on 
Che task of destroying the demon Kull and treeing the 
condemned souls He is equipped with booster rockets an 
his back and can leap great distances. Some times be 
must rely on his booster rockets, sometimes be must rely 
on his quick reactions aod jumping ability. Always ha can 
[brow his magical boomerang 

Condemned Soule Van will find those helpless souls ol 
your ancestors trapped in one of the levels of Hades Free 
then’ by touching them and their sou s will bo released from 
Kelt's kingdom 

IV, SPECIAL OBJECTS 

Key*: Keys are picked up by touching thorn. Doors 
Doors without keyholes do not require a key. 

keys have 

Mag I cel Door* Some dgarswill not allow passage by the hero unless ho has proven 
himself worthy He must complete the quest he was given lor that level in order to pass 
For instance, in the demon factory ho must completely destroy the demon machine and 
the demons who cxintrol it in order to pass through the door to the nexl level. 
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V. DEMONS 

DEMON KULL 

HOBODEMON 

DEMON KULL; The king of mo netherworld of H ados. You 
must Descend 10 the bottom of Hades lo find and dofoat chss 
dreaded giant 

DEMONS; You will iind a variety ct these demon 
tynes ranging from Skeleton Warners ta Fires rds. Each 
level has a different type oi enemy in ihe following order 
Bone. Flesh, Fire, Condemned Souls. Demon's Quarters, 
Robe demon Factory, Kull's Palace 

ROBO DEMONS; These robotic monsters contain the souls 
oi demons. You will haws to kill them twice once 
machine, once as a demon. 
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VI. LEVELS 

■SKELETON WARRIOR 

K u II's demon em pare is divided into seven level s In 
each of these seven realms live hideous monsters and 
demons who will try to stop the warrior tram reaching 
tho king demon Kull s palace Your task in each level 
varies. Before each level the warrior must use his 
booster rockets to tty through 3 long and dangerous 
tunnel tilled with damans and evil spirits. At hie end ol 
the tunnel you will then have to complete the task 
necessary to exit that level and gel to the next. 

The lirsE level is the level oi Bone. You must find the 
key to the scone coots atihe end of this level and 
escape without loosing your hte 
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VL LEVELS (ConHnued) 

Tlve seoand level is the level ol Flesh. This pulsating level is 
especially uicky because there ano no natural walkways, 
You must enter the living walls themsalves to get around. 
Hero too you must Find the key and exit through tho gales of 
Hades Beware ol the lake of acid Pile that covers the Floor 
ot this world, ll you (all in you will be mailed and will loose 
your Fife. 

The third level is the levei ol Fire. Again, your goal here is io 
pass this third level ol the elements. You will need So find 
the key and must avoid stepping into flaming pools Fire 
demons wtl? chase you at every turn You must trust moving 
platform bridges as these are sometimes the only way to got 
to your goal 

VI. LEVELS (Continued) 

I 

D F ATH 

The fourth level is the level ol Condemned Souls. At this 

ihe captives ol the demons who inhabit this realm. You 
will not be able ip pass from this realm until you have 
helped all who are captive hem. 

The Fifth level is the level of the Demon In this level the 
Demons live in their plush and weird quaners relaxing in 
every conceivable way. You will have to fight your way 
through to find She key which is guarded by a magical 
siatue ol the demon Kull The key h hidden in a treasure 
chost at hrs feet. 
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V!, LEVELS (Continued} 

Tho sixth level is ihe level of Che Ftobodgmcn Factory It is 
here Chat King Demon's machine to create the demons is 
stored. You must d&sUoy this machme and the demon 
technicians that run it. You will not he able to leave this 
realm until you have dona $a. 

The seventh level is the p>alace ol the king demon KlH You 
must hno and defeat this huge demon to complete your 
quest and Min the game. 

AMOEBIC 
TENTACLON 
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COMH 1 WCf■: WITH vet' ftEGCLATIOhS 

This equipment qnnerares and uses lacm frequency energy and il nol .mstailecond used properly, that i$, in 

ecoordano: with ihu mandeaurar's instructions, may rause interference lo i art* and television mceoiidr. 
It hasinxm typo lastedanc Icunci locc-r-piy with thofemltstor a Class 0 computing d-ovioo inaccordar-co with 

the speslcalons in K-ubpart J el Pan 1 5 of FCC Rules, which are designed lo provide reasonable protection 

agairst Sul?, interfareoce inn residential installation. H iNs equipment does cause inteHeraooo to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by lurning the equipment cfl and on. too user c encouraged 
to try to correct toe intortoronoe by one or more of ire following measures 

■ FtMtfioni Iro receiving antenna. 
■ Rukxale the MES^with re spect to the ifiOGiYtr. 
p Wave tha NES^Sway from the receiver. 

- Plug the f'JES’VlO & mlJcrent outlet so that NESYand receiver am tvn erderant dfCyils, 

li necessary, ire user should pons(.li the dealer or an experienced racicyielevisicn technician tor .idem on si 

sugoestions 
■■■ 

The usor frdylirdtbalcrilawlng booklet prepared by Ihe FedeialCommun cations Commission helpful: HOW 
TO IDENTIFY AND HESOLVE RADIO-TV INTERFERENCE PROBLEMS. This booklet is Available 1mm the 

U.S. Govern rent Priming OHk». Washingt&r. O.C. 20402. Stock No. M4-0CC-M345-4. 

Nate: NES*is Ihe abbreviation for Nintendo Entertainment System* 
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90 DAY U M [TED WAR RANTY 

Color Druamj, Inc (MANUFACTURER) war¬ 
rants no iocs ordinal purchaser ihai this Coicr 
Dreams. Game Cartridge {Cartridge) sha^l be 
ImoTror detects in material a^d workmanship So*1 
a period of 90 cays from [ho cat© erf purchase I 
a defect covered by this warranty occurs within 
the warranty pericc. Color Drear s will al its option 
repair or replace Lhu duleCtivo CARTRIDGE tree 
□f charge (except lor the COsI ol returning the 
CARTRIDGE). 

TO RiCave THIS WARRANTY SERV.CE 

l Sir ply perA your CARTS DO L together 
wHh the ordinal dated prool ol purchase 
(Sales Sip) and cr#e the item 

has been darnagee by wgiigenQe accident, 
modification, tampering, unreasonable use, nr 
by c-iher causes unrelated to ddeciive materials 
cx workmanship. 

LiM TAT IONS 

IF AP PL- CARLE. ALL IMPLi ED WA RRANTIES. 
• NCLUDIN G WA R RANT IES OF MERC HAN ""A- 
BILfTY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE. ARE HEREBY LIMITED TO 90 
DAYS FROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE AND 
ARE SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS SET 
FORTH HEREN. in no evenl shall Color 
Dreams bo hekJ tiabto (or inademal and/or con- 

2. Induce a rote staling the nature el the prob¬ 
lem or cbIbcL 

3 Return your package Iraighc prepaid, at 
your own risk ol shipping damage, within 
the 90-day warranty pared lo: COLOR 
DREAMS, INC. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT 27M E. IMPERIAL HWY . 
BLDG. fl. BREA, CA 92621 

This warranty shall no I apply if Er© CARTfl DGE 

sdqued a\ damages lor 1h© broach d any ex- 
press or implied warranJites. Th<? provisos erf 
this warranty are valid m Che United Status c"ly. 
Soma state:* do not allow inni lalions on how ong 
a.n in plied warranty lasts or excisions ol conse- 
quenlial o[ incidental damages, sc L"»b above 
limitations and exclusions may rot apply to you. 
This wanarly gives you specific bge • ghts, and 
you may have other lights which vary I ram state 
to Stale. 
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ROBQDEMGNS EVALUATION SHEET 

NAME AGE sex 

address 

date / / PRONE ■ (OptHyiiEj: { ) 

□HADING SCALE. 1. WORST 2.BAD 3.AVERAGF 4 GOOD 5:EXGELLENT 

t j GAME'S OVERALL ENtERT AJNMENT VALUE 
2] COMPARED WITH GAMES THAT YOU FLAY REGULARLY 
31 COMPARED WITH ALL EXISTING GAMES 
di VARIETY (ENEMIES, WOHLDS, TRICKS, WEAPONS] 

GRAPHICS (COLOR, DESIGN, ANIMATION} 
65 SCUNQ EFFECTS (BACKGROUND MUSIC. ANIMATION) 

n Difficulty level tod easy ,.. & too difficult! 

9) FLAWS OR PRCBl FM$ (I NONE $ TOO MANY) 
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